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Qualitative proteome profiling of formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded (FFPE) tissue is
advancing the field of clinical proteomics. However, quantitative proteome analysis of
FFPE tissue is hampered by the lack of an efficient labelling method. The usage of conven-
tional protein labelling on FFPE tissue has turned out to be inefficient. Classical labelling tar-
gets lysine residues that are blocked by the formalin treatment. The aim of this study was to
establish a quantitative proteomics analysis of FFPE tissue by combining the label-free ap-
proach with optimised protein extraction and separation conditions.
As a model system we used FFPE heart tissue of control and exposed C57BL/6 mice after
total body irradiation using a gamma ray dose of 3 gray. We identified 32 deregulated pro-
teins (p≤0.05) in irradiated hearts 24 h after the exposure. The proteomics data were further
evaluated and validated by bioinformatics and immunoblotting investigation. In good
agreement with our previous results using fresh-frozen tissue, the analysis indicated
radiation-induced alterations in three main biological pathways: respiratory chain, lipid
metabolism and pyruvate metabolism. The label-free approach enables the quantitative
measurement of radiation-induced alterations in FFPE tissue and facilitates retrospective
biomarker identification using clinical archives.
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1. Introduction

For decades, pathologists have been using formalin-fixed,
paraffin-embedded (FFPE) tissue for histological analysis due
to its excellent performance and suitability for long-termstorage.
Clinical archives including data on diagnosis and outcome may
provide information on biological pathways and cellular pro-
cesses leading to disease, provided that suitable molecular
technologies are available [1–3].

Proteomics analysis using FFPE material as an alternative to
fresh-frozen tissue has recently been investigated [4–7].
Different methods of extraction and separation of proteins from
FFPE samples have been established [8–11]. However, quantita-
tive proteomic studies on archivalmaterial have been considered
as an almost impossible task, primarily due to the harsh and irre-
versible fixation procedures and loss of integrity during pro-
longed storage. The formaldehyde fixation leads to a methylol
modification, tagged mainly on lysine residues [11,12]. Most
chemical labels used in quantitative proteomics also target lysine
residues, leading to inefficient labelling of FFPE material [13–15].

Recently, non-labelling approaches have been suggested as
an alternative for quantification of FFPE proteome profiles
[16,17]. The few quantitative proteomic studies published so far
have been performed using tumour FFPE tissues where areas of
interest are easily distinguished and dissected [18,19], thereby
reducing the complexity of the resultant proteome profile.

The aim of this study was to establish a quantitative proteo-
mics work flow using the label-free approach [20] in a tissue
where no discrete target area can be observed. We have shown
previously that ionising radiationhasboth immediate andpersis-
tent effects on themurine cardiac proteomewithout causing any
morphological changes in the heart [21,22]. Therefore, we used
the cardiac tissue of sham- and total body irradiated C57BL/6
mice as a model system. We applied the optimised protein
extraction and separation conditions for FFPE tissue previously
developed byus for qualitative proteomics [11]. The analysis indi-
cated radiation-induced impairmentof the cardiacmitochondrial
proteome. The proteomics data were further evaluated and vali-
dated by bioinformatics and immunoblotting investigation.
2. Materials and methods

2.1. Materials

Beta-octylglucoside, SDS, and ammonium bicarbonate were
obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, MO); RapiGest from Waters
(USA); acetone, acetonitrile, formic acid, and trifluoroacetic acid
(TFA) fromRoth (Karlsuhe, Germany); dithiothreitol (DTT), iodoa-
cetamide, tris-(hydroxymethyl) aminomethane (Tris) and se-
quencing grade trypsin were obtained from Promega (Madison,
WI); cyano-4-hydroxycinnamic acid was obtained from Bruker
Daltonik (Bremen, Germany). All solutions were prepared using
HPLC grade water from Roth (Karlsuhe, Germany).

2.2. Animals

Mice (C57BL/6) were purchased from Charles River Laboratories,
Germany GmbH. They were kept under standard conditions
with food andwater ad libitum (Altromin GmbH, Lage, Germany).
All animal experiments were performed in compliance with the
German Animal Welfare Law and were approved by the insti-
tutional committee on animal experimentation and the
government of Upper Bavaria (Certificate of the Regierung
von Oberbayern, No. 211-2531-54/01). Animals were irradiated
using a Gamma cell 40 equipment (upper source: Cs-134 and
lower source: Cs-137) (Atomic Energy of Canada Limited,
Ottawa). Heart tissue obtained from male C57BL/6 mice was
used for all experiments. The animals were exposed at the age
of 4 months to 3 Gy total body irradiation (TBI) with a single
gamma-ray dose using a dose rate of 0.6 Gy/min. Control mice
were sham irradiated. The mice were sacrificed by cervical dis-
location 24 h after exposure; the hearts were rapidly removed
and rinsed with phosphate buffered saline to remove excess
blood. A total number of 6 animals were used for this study.

2.3. Tissue preparation

Heart tissues were immediately fixed in 4% buffered formalin
for 24 h, dehydrated with a graded series of ethanol before
embedding in paraffin. Blocks were stored in the dark at
room temperature. The blocks were cut into 20 μm sections
after initial trimming to remove air exposed surfaces.

2.4. Protein extraction

Proteins were extracted as described before [11]; briefly, tissue
sections (20 μmthick, 80mm2wide) were placed onmicroscope
slides and deparaffinised by incubating twice with xylene for
10 min at room temperature before rehydration in a graded
series of ethanol (100%, 95% and 70%) for 10 min each. The tissue
sections were scraped from the slides, washed with 0.5% beta-
octylglucoside and resuspended in buffer containing 20mM
Tris–HCl, pH 8.8, 2% SDS, 1% beta-octylglucoside, 200 mM DTT,
and 200mM glycine. The extraction buffer contained protease
inhibitor cocktail according to manufacturer's instructions
(Roche Diagnostics).

All samples were incubated in the extraction buffer at
100 °C for 20 min, and at 80 °C for 2 h with shaking. The
extracts were centrifuged for 30 min at 14,000 g at 4 °C. The
protein extract was precipitated with the 2D clean up kit (GE
Healthcare) following the manufacturer's instructions. The
pellets were resuspended in Tris buffer in triplicate and protein
quantificationwas donewith both the Bradfordmethod and 2D
Quant Kit (GE Healthcare). All experiments were done with
three biological replicates.

2.5. Protein separation and mass spectrometry

100 μg of protein extract from control and irradiated FFPE tissue
was solubilised in SDS-PAGE sample buffer, and separated by
8% SDS-PAGE under reducing conditions before staining with
Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250.

The gel was cut horizontally into 5 equidistant fractions
before the lanes were separated. All resultant gel slices were
subjected to in-gel tryptic digestion as described previously
[11] and peptides were eluted from the gel by two consecutive
extractions with 50% acetonitrile (ACN)/0.5% trifluoroacetic
acid (TFA) and 100% ACN/0.5% TFA and vacuum dried.
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Peptides were solved directly before LC-MS/MS analyses in 2%
ACN/0.5% TFA and separated by reversed phase chromatogra-
phy (PepMap, 15 cm×75 μm ID, 3 μm/100 Å pore size, LC Pack-
ings) operated on a nano-HPLC (Ultimate 3000, Dionex) with a
nonlinear 170 min gradient using 2% acetonitrile in 0.1% formic
acid in water (A) and 0.1% formic acid in 98% acetonitrile (B) as
eluents with a flow rate of 250 nL/min. The gradient settings
were subsequently: 0 to 140 min: between 2% and 5% to 31% B;
140 to154 min: 31% to 95% B; 145 to150 min: constant at 95% B;
150–155min 95% to 5% B.

The nano-LCwas connected to a linear quadrupole ion trap-
Orbitrap mass spectrometer (LTQ Orbitrap XL, ThermoFisher,
Bremen, Germany) equipped with a nano-ESI source. The
mass spectrometer was operated in the data-dependent mode
to automatically switch between Orbitrap-MS and LTQ-MS/MS
acquisition. Survey full scan mass spectra (from m/z 300 to
1500) were acquired in the Orbitrap with a resolution of
R=60,000 at m/z 400 (after accumulation to a target of 1,000,000
charges in the LTQ-MS/MS). This method allowed up to 10 of
the most intense ions to be isolated sequentially, depending on
signal intensity, for fragmentation on the linear ion trap using
collision-induced dissociation at a target value of 100,000 ions.
High resolution MS scans in the Orbitrap and MS/MS scans in
the linear ion trapwere performed in parallel. Target peptides al-
ready selected for MS/MS were dynamically excluded for 30 s.
General mass spectrometry conditions were: electrospray volt-
age from 1.25 kV to 1.4 kV; no sheath or auxiliary gas flow.
Ion selection thresholdwas 500 counts forMS/MS, and an activa-
tionQ-value of 0.25 and activation timeof 30 mswere applied for
MS/MS.

2.6. Label-free peptide quantification

The acquired spectra (Thermo raw files) were loaded into the
Progenesis LC-MS software (version 3.0, Nonlinear) and label-
free quantification was performed as described before [20].
Briefly, for each pre-fraction from the SDS-PAGE, the profile
data of the MS scans as well as MS/MS spectra were trans-
formed to peak lists with Progenesis LC-MS using a proprie-
tary algorithm and then stored in peak lists comprising m/z
and abundance. One sample was set as a reference, and the
retention times of all other samples within the experiment
were aligned (3 to 5 manual landmarks, followed by automatic
alignment) to create maximal overlay of the two-dimensional
feature maps. At this point, features with only one charge or
more than 7 charges were masked and excluded from further
analyses and all remaining features were used to calculate a
normalisation factor for each sample that corrects for experi-
mental variation. Samples were then allocated to their exper-
imental group (control or irradiated). For quantification, all
unique peptides (with Mascot score ≥30 and p<0.01, see
below) of an identified protein were included and the total
cumulative abundance was calculated by summing the abun-
dances of all peptides allocated to the respective protein. No
minimal thresholds were set for the method of peak picking
or selection of data to use for quantification. Statistical anal-
ysis was performed using the “between subject design” and
p-values were calculated by a repeated measures analysis
of variance (ANOVA) using the sum of the normalised abun-
dances across all runs. After processing of all samples from
the pre-fractionation, the quantification files were merged
into a complete data set.

2.7. Database search and protein identification

MS/MS spectra were exported from the Progenesis LC-MS soft-
ware asMascot Generic file (mgf) andused for peptide identifica-
tionwithMascot (version 2.2) in the Ensembl database formouse
(Mus musculus; NCBIM37.64) downloaded from ftp://ftp.ensembl.
org/pub/release-64/fasta/mus_musculus/pep/ containing a total
of 54,576 sequences. Following search parameters were used:
10 ppm peptide mass tolerance and 0.6 Da fragment mass toler-
ance, one missed cleavage was allowed, carbamidomethylation
(C) was set as fixedmodification and oxidation (M), deamidation
(N, Q) as well as hydroxymethylation (N, K, R, H) were allowed as
variablemodifications.Mascot integrated decoy database search
calculated a false discovery of ≤0.7% when searching was per-
formed on the concatenated mgf files with an ion score cut-off
of 30 and a significance threshold of p≤0.01. Only peptides with
ion scores of 30 and above as well as proteins with at least one
unique peptide ranked as top candidate (bold red in Mascot)
were considered and re-imported into Progenesis LC_MS soft-
ware. A total of 11583 peptides used for Mascot search (features)
were identified. All protein identifications with at least two
peptides and all identified peptides are listed in supplementary
tables S1 and S2.

2.8. Immunoblot analysis

Proteins separated by SDS-PAGE were transferred to nitrocellu-
lose membranes (GE Healthcare) using a TE 77 semidry blotting
system (GE Healthcare) at 1mA/cm for 1 h. The membranes
were blocked using 3%BSA in PBS, pH 7.4, for 1 h at room temper-
ature, washed three times in 10mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.4, 150mM
NaCl for 5minand incubatedO/Nat 4 °Cwith primary antibodies
using dilutions recommended by the manufacturer. After wash-
ing three times, the blots were incubatedwith either horseradish
peroxidase-conjugated or alkaline phosphatase-conjugated anti-
mouse, anti-rabbit or anti-goat secondary antibody (Santa Cruz
Biotechnology) for 2 h at room temperature and developed
using the ECL system (GE Healthcare) or 1-stepTM NBT/BCIP
method (ThermoFisher) following standard procedures.

2.9. Pathway and functional correlation analysis

2.9.1. Gene Ontology (GO) analysis
The differentially expressed proteins in all samples were cate-
gorised using the PANTHER bioinformatics tool (http://www.
pantherdb.org) [23] andDatabase for Annotation, Visualization,
and Integrated Discovery (DAVID; http://www.david.niaid.nih.
gov). Gene ontology (GO) categories “molecular function”,
“cellular component” and “biological process” were analysed
[24].

2.9.2. Protein–protein interaction and signalling network
The analyses of protein–protein interaction and signalling
networks were performed by the software tool INGENUITY
Pathway Analysis (IPA) (INGENUITY System, http://www.
INGENUITY.com). IPA is a knowledge database generated from
peer-reviewed scientific publications that enables discovery of

ftp://ftp.ensembl.org/pub/release-64/fasta/mus_musculus/pep/
ftp://ftp.ensembl.org/pub/release-64/fasta/mus_musculus/pep/
http://www.pantherdb.org
http://www.pantherdb.org
http://www.david.niaid.nih.gov
http://www.david.niaid.nih.gov
http://www.INGENUITY.com
http://www.INGENUITY.com
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highly represented functions and pathways (p<0.001) from
large, quantitative data sets [25]. Pathway assignment was
done using the Reactome database (http://www.reactome.org)
[26].
3. Results

3.1. Protein quantification and identification

In order to evaluate the technical variability of mass spec-
trometry runs of label-free peptide quantifications of FFPE
samples, we first analysed an aliquot of one control sample
by repetitive LC-MS/MS runs using four replicates. After align-
ment of all peptide intensities and identification of respective
proteins, the cumulative intensities of all proteins were plotted
against their counterpart in the technical replicates (Supple-
mentary Fig. 1). The resulting scatter plots showed that all
four replicates were linearly related, with a slope of the regres-
sion line close to 1 (between 0.91 and 1.13). The coefficient of
determination (R2) indicated a high linearity between the repli-
cates (R2>0.99 for all comparisons). This linearity was also
found when proteins identified by only one peptide were
included (Supplementary Fig. 1, panels A, C and E), indicating
a high reproducibility of the LC-MS/MS runs. The mean coeffi-
cient of variation (CV) for technical replicates was 8.0% for all
identified proteins and 6.5% for proteins identified by two or
more peptides.

Following the protein digestion and whole label-free quan-
tification [20] using three biological replicates, a total number
of 544 proteins were identified, of which 357 (65.6%) were
identified with at least 2 unique peptides. All proteins and
peptides with statistical details are listed in Supplementary
Tables S1 and S2. For proteins identified by 2 ormore peptides,
the mean CVs were 37.1% and 50.1% for control and irradiated
samples, respectively. If proteins identified with only one
peptide were included the mean CVs were 47.2% and 58.8%
for control and irradiated samples, respectively. When all
quantifications were grouped according to their regulation
factor (fold change), the resulting histogram (Supplementary
Fig. 2A) showed a near to normal distribution with a slight
shift of the maximum towards negative values (log2 ratio of
control/irradiated). When the log2 fold changes of the ratios
(control/irradiated) were plotted against the –log10 of the
p-values, the resulting volcano plot showed a typical V-shape
(Supplementary Fig. 2B).

A total of 32 proteins were found to be significantly differ-
entially expressed between control and irradiated samples
using the following criteria: p-value≤0.05; ±1.3-fold regula-
tion, identification by at least 2 unique peptides. Two proteins
were up-regulated and 24 proteins were down-regulated in
irradiated samples (Table 1). Five differentially expressed
proteins quantified by single unique peptides (Y binding
protein 1, dystroglycan, methylmalonyl-CoA mutase, paxillin-
associated protein with ARF GAP activity 3 and NADH-
ubiquinone oxidoreductase chain 3) were further validated by
immunoblotting before being included in the final list of regu-
lated proteins (Table 1). The respective MS/MS spectra with ion
tables are given as supplemental information (Supplementary
Fig. 3–7).
3.2. Profiling of the deregulated proteins

All significantly differentially expressed proteins (Table 1)
were classified using GO categories (cellular components,
molecular function and biological processes) with the
PANTHER bioinformatics tool (http://www.pantherdb.org)
[23]. Differentially expressed proteins grouped according to
molecular functions are shown in Fig. 1A. Proteins with oxido-
reductase activity represented the largest group. The GO anal-
ysis of biological processes indicated that the deregulated
proteins were mainly involved in lipid, carbohydrate, phos-
phate and nucleic acid metabolism as well asmolecular trans-
port (Fig. 1B). The GO cellular compartment analysis showed
that most deregulated proteins belonged to the mitochondrial
proteome. Functional annotation clustering analysis using the
DAVID software (http://www.david.niaid.nih.gov) [24] showed
that the proteins belonged to different mitochondrial compart-
ments such as membranes, electron transport machinery, ma-
trix and channels (Fig. 1C). Furthermore, radiation-induced
changes affected the proteins involved in oxidative phosphory-
lation such as NADH dehydrogenase, cytochrome c and succi-
nate dehydrogenase.

3.3. Pathway analysis

Ingenuity Pathway Analysis (IPA) (http://www.INGENUITY.
com) performed on all significantly differentially expressed
proteins (Table 1), indicated that the majority of the deregu-
lated proteins were involved in the networks “cardiovascular
andmetabolic disease” (IPA score=33), and “lipidmetabolism”
(IPA score=25) (Supplementary Table 3A). The proteins form-
ing the top-scoring networks were highly interconnected. Two
most significant networks were merged in Fig. 2 showing
three distinct clusters representing pyruvate metabolism, lipid
metabolism and respiratory chain. In accordance with the GO
analysis of biological processes, IPA analysis showed that the
pathways “mitochondrial dysfunction”, “oxidative phosphory-
lation”, and “citrate cycle”/“pyruvate metabolism” were signifi-
cantly affected by irradiation (Supplementary Table 3B).

An IPA toxicity analysis showed that the differentially
expressed proteins were associated with radiation-induced
cellular toxicity, mitochondrial dysfunction and cardiac ne-
crosis (Supplementary Table 3C). Among the altered proteins
categorised in different cardiotoxicity groups, the majority
were involved in cardiac necrosis and cell death (Supplementary
Table 3D).

An additional protein–protein interaction analysis was per-
formed using the Reactome database (http://www.reactome.
org). The analysis provided 25 additional annotated and curated
pathways. The main pathways assigned to the deregulated
proteins were consistent with those of the IPA analysis and
are summarised in Table 1.

3.4. Immunoblotting analysis

Immunoblot analysis using antibodies against differentially
expressed proteins was performed to validate the proteomics
data. As shown previously by us [11] and others [16,27], immu-
noblot validation using FFPE samples is not always successful
due to non-availability of the epitope caused by cross-linking.

http://www.reactome.org
http://www.pantherdb.org
http://www.david.niaid.nih.gov
http://www.INGENUITY.com
http://www.INGENUITY.com
http://www.reactome.org
http://www.reactome.org
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In the present study, the main bands, corresponding to full
length proteins, were detected at the expected molecular
weights (Fig. 3A, arrows), suggesting a partial release of the
proteins from the cross-linked complex. However, some pro-
teins appeared as multiple bands, indicating an irreversible
cross-linking. (Fig. 3A; lanes e and f). This observation is consis-
tent with the migration of proteins during the 1D electrophore-
sis at positions with unexpected molecular weights.

The amount of some deregulated proteins belonging to the
mitochondrial respiratory chain was tested using a premixed
cocktail containing antibodies against OXPHOS complexes
(Fig. 3A; lane a). Signals detected in the region between 40
and 50 kDa showedmoderate differences inprotein abundances
of complexes III and V between the control and irradiated sam-
ples, whereas the other subunits (I, II and IV) were not detected.
Immunoblot analysis showed that protein levels of cytochrome
b c1 from complex III (CIII) and ATP synthase alpha from
complex V (CV) were slightly but not significantly decreased
(p≤0.05; Fig. 3A, lane a).

Whilst complex I (CI) proteins showed decreased levels of
expression by label-free quantification but were not detected
by the antibody cocktail, the CI subunits NDUFB6, ND4 and
ND3 were additionally analysed by Western blotting (Fig. 3A;
lanes b and c). Consistent with the proteomics data, immuno-
blot analysis confirmed the lowered level of the NDUFB6, and
ND4proteins by 0.47- and 0.64-fold, respectively, in the irradiated
samples (p≤0.05; Fig. 2B). In the area of expected molecular
weight of ND3, we detected no signals in either control or irradi-
ated samples (data not shown). The alteration of several differen-
tially expressed proteins that were identified by a single unique
peptide was verified by immunoblotting. It showed a 0.73-fold
down-regulation in the expression level of methylmalonyl-CoA
mutase (MCmut) protein in expectedmolecular weight confirm-
ing the proteomics data (Fig. 3A; lane d; B; p≤0.05).

In addition, the immunoblot analysis showed that the
amounts of trifunctional enzyme subunit alpha (TFP) andmito-
filin were lower by 0.56 and 0.6, respectively, in the irradiated
samples compared to the control samples (Fig. 3A; lanes e and
f; B; p≤0.05), confirming the results of the proteomics analysis.

Immunoblot analysis also validated the up-regulation of
dystroglycan alpha (DCG α), paxillin-associated protein (Pap)
and Y binding protein 1 (YB-1) that had been quantified as
deregulated by a single unique peptide in the proteomics
analysis. The level of dystroglycan alpha was significantly
up-regulated by 1.54-fold (Fig. 3A; lane g; 3B). In contrast, no
change was observed in dystroglycan beta amount between
control and irradiated hearts by immunoblotting (Fig. 3A; lane
h; 3B). Analysis confirmedan increased expression level of trun-
cated Yb-1 protein by 1.7-fold (lower band, indicated by a star)
but no significant increase in the full length protein (upper
band, indicated by the arrow) (Fig. 3A; lane I; 3B). The antibody
detection of Pap showed an increase (1.37-fold) in irradiated
compared to control samples (Fig. 3A, lane j; B; p≤0.05). Tubulin
was used as a loading control in all experiments (Fig. 3A; lane k).
4. Discussion

Recent epidemiological data on exposed individuals clearly
show that ionising radiation is a risk factor for cardiovascular
disease [28–30]. However, the molecular mechanisms under-
lying the development of radiation-induced heart disease are
not well understood so far. Proteomics is a powerful technology
that can provide novel information about such biologicalmech-
anisms. In this study, we performed a quantitative proteomic
analysis using FFPE cardiac tissue from exposed and non-
exposed animals. Since the protein cross-linking during formal-
dehyde tissue fixation greatly reduces the number of free lysine
residues, target molecules of classical protein labelling, we ap-
plied label-free quantitative proteomics to overcome this limi-
tation [20].

The data presented here are in good agreement with the
results from comparable fresh-frozen tissues [21]. In both
cases, the most important canonical and toxic pathways
affected by radiation were identical, namely mitochondrial
dysfunction and oxidative phosphorylation. However, irre-
versible cross-linking may leave some radiation-affected pro-
teins undetected. In the case of fresh-frozen samples [21], the
number of significantly deregulated proteins was higher than
in this study, being 52 and 32, respectively. Cardiac structural
proteins that were found to be deregulated in irradiated fresh-
frozen samples [21] were not found significantly deregulated
in irradiated FFPE samples. We suggest that structural proteins
are more prone to remain in cross-linked protein complexes
and thereforemay be suboptimal for the FFPE proteomequanti-
fication, even using the label-free approach.

The sensitivity of the label-free proteomics approach and
its suitability to analyse FFPE tissue is emphasised by the
fact that the radiation dose used here (3 Gy) does not cause
any morphological alterations in the murine heart 24 h after
the exposure [21].

The proteins were extracted from FFPE tissues of control
and irradiated mouse hearts using our optimal buffer [11] be-
fore separation by LC MS/MS and quantification by label-free
comparative analysis [20]. We identified 32 proteins differen-
tially expressed in irradiated samples. Most of these were mi-
tochondrial proteins involved in energy metabolism (Table 1).
This is consistent with the radiation-induced impairment of
mitochondrial structure and function that has been previous-
ly reported by us [21,22] and others [31–34].

4.1. Respiratory chain and mitochondrial membrane and
membrane-bound proteins

We identified 34 of the 45 known subunits of Complex I. The
levels of five subunits were significantly reduced after the ex-
posure, indicating a marked radiation-induced alteration of
this complex. We reported previously that both Complexes I
and III are targets for radiation damage, resulting in increased
ROSproduction and impairedmitochondrial respiratory capacity
[21,22]. Here, we observed a significant down-regulation in the
level of mitochondrial superoxide dismutase (Mn-SOD) that
may be due to increased ROS production [31,32].

Furthermore, we found significant changes in the abun-
dance of mitochondrial membrane and membrane-bound pro-
teins such as mitofilin, integral membrane protein of Complex
II, and different mitochondrial carrier proteins and channels.
Down-regulated expression of cardiac channel proteins for
Ca2+ and other ions, as well as metabolites such as aspartate,
phosphate and ADP/ATP may contribute to an impaired



Table 1 – Significantly differentially expressed proteins of cardiac FFPE quantified by label-free mass spectrometry. In
addition, tubulin that was used as loading control for immunoblotting is given as the number 32. The assigned pathways
were provided using Reactome software (www.reactome.org).

UniProt
accession

Description Ratio
(control/
irradiated)

ANOVA
(p)

Peptide
count

Peptides
used for

quantitation

Confidence
score

Biological function

1 P51881 ADP/ATP translocase
2

0.33 0.0093595 11 2 888 ADP/ATP transport

3 P52825 Carnitine O-
palmitoyltransferase
2, mitochondrial

0.58 0.0154218 5 5 214 Fatty acid, triacylglycerol, and
ketone body metabolism

4 Q9D0M3 Cytochrome c1, heme
protein,
mitochondrial

0.58 0.0491992 5 5 339 Respiratory chain electron
transport

5 Q3TIE8 Dihydrolipoyl
dehydrogenase,
mitochondrial

0.70 0.0007769 8 8 480 Pyruvate metabolism and citric
acid (TCA) cycle

6 Q8BMF4 Dihydrolipoyllysine-
residue
acetyltransferase

0.70 0.0124804 8 8 644 Pyruvate metabolism and citric
acid (TCA) cycle

7 Q62165 Dystroglycan
(Dystrophin-
associated
glycoprotein 1)

3.77 0.0076711 1 1 35 Signal transduction/Receptor

8 P63038 Heat shock protein
60 kDa, mitochondrial

0.68 0.0339778 18 18 1438 Chaperonin

9 Q2TPA8 Hydroxysteroid
dehydrogenase-like
protein 2

0.77 0.0259087 2 2 98 Lipid metabolism

10 Q9D646 Keratin, type I cuticu-
lar Ha4

6.56 0.0449691 2 2 101 Structural protein

11 P50446 Keratin, type II cyto-
skeletal 6A

1.86 0.0059206 6 4 416 Structural protein

12 Q6PB66 Leucine-rich PPR
motif-containing
protein

0.62 0.0363499 5 5 278 Protein metabolism

13 P16332 Methylmalonyl-CoA
mutase,
mitochondrial

0.48 0.007615 1 1 42 Fatty acid, triacylglycerol, and
ketone body metabolism

14 Q8BH59 Mitochondrial
aspartate glutamate
carrier 1

0.43 0.0116975 10 7 578 Carbohydrate metabolism

15 Q8CAQ8 Mitofilin 0.48 0.0393568 9 9 638 Mitochondrial membrane protein
16 Q3UIU2 NADH dehydrogenase

[ubiquinone] 1 beta 6
0.33 0.0077793 3 3 149 Respiratory chain electron

transport
17 Q99LY9 NADH dehydrogenase

[ubiquinone] FE-S
protein 5

0.47 0.0036318 2 2 133 Respiratory chain electron
transport

18 P03899 NADH-ubiquinone
oxidoreductase chain
3

0.33 0.0426123 1 1 73 Respiratory chain electron
transport

19 P03911 NADH-ubiquinone
oxidoreductase chain
4

0.23 0.018216 3 3 133 Respiratory chain electron
transport

20 P03921 NADH-ubiquinone
oxidoreductase chain
5

0.25 0.0007719 2 2 127 Respiratory chain electron
transport

21 Q7SIG6 Paxillin-associated
protein with ARF GAP
activity 3

2.58 0.044049 1 1 40 Signal transduction

22 Q8VEM8 Phosphate carrier
protein,
mitochondrial

0.59 0.0326562 9 9 497 Phosphate transport

23 Q91ZA3 Propionyl-CoA
carboxylase alpha
chain,

0.70 0.0062923 2 2 81 Fatty acid, triacylglycerol, and
ketone body metabolism

(continued on next page)
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Table 1 (continued)

UniProt
accession

Description Ratio
(control/
irradiated)

ANOVA
(p)

Peptide
count

Peptides
used for

quantitation

Confidence
score

Biological function

24 Q8BKZ9 Pyruvate
dehydrogenase
protein X component,

0.52 0.0125367 2 2 121 Pyruvate metabolism and citric
acid (TCA) cycle

25 E9Q401 Ryanodine receptor 2
cardiac, Ca2+ release
channel

0.50 0.0057643 3 3 110 Calcium transport

26 P07724 Serum albumin
precursor

0.79 0.0168452 37 37 3564 Lipid metabolism

27 P16546 Spectrin alpha chain 0.75 0.0186663 4 3 171 Structural protein
28 Q9CZB0 Succinate

dehydrogenase
cytochrome b560
subunit

0.26 0.0106631 2 2 82 Pyruvate metabolism and citric
acid (TCA) cycle; Respiratory chain
electron transport

29 Q9Z2I8 Succinyl-CoA ligase
[GDP-forming]
subunit beta

0.73 0.0021744 3 3 144 Pyruvate metabolism and citric
acid (TCA) cycle

30 P09671 Superoxide dismutase
[Mn], mitochondrial

0.69 0.0337352 5 5 343 Oxidoreductase metabolism

31 Q8BMS1 Trifunctional enzyme
subunit alpha

0.53 0.0077249 38 38 2856 Fatty acid, triacylglycerol, and
ketone body metabolism

32 P62960 Y-box-binding protein
1

2.37 0.0463156 1 1 75 Nucleic acid metabolism

33 P68369 Tubulin alpha-1A
chain

1.02 0.789 1 13 885 Microtubule-based movement
(used as negative control)
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mitochondrial function after radiation exposure. Deregulation
ofmitochondrial phosphate carrier protein and ADP/ ATP carri-
er protein has been associated with mitochondrial dysfunction
under oxidative stress [35].

The proteomics and immunoblotting data indicated a de-
crease in the level ofmitofilin in irradiated tissue. Mitofilin con-
trols mitochondrial cristae morphology [36]. Down-regulation
or depletion of mitofilin has been previously shown to result
Fig. 1 – All significantly differentially regulated proteins (Table
(A), “Biological process” (B), and “Cellular compartment” usin
bioinformatics tools (http://www.david.niaid.nih.gov). The amoun
amount of up- or down-regulated proteins at 24 h. Thenumber of d
total number of proteins in the pie chart are indicated after the cor
in increased flux of ions and metabolites, defective oxidative
phosphorylation and enhanced production of reactive oxygen
species (ROS) [37].

4.2. Fatty acid metabolism

Elevenderegulated proteinswere directly or indirectly associated
with fatty acidmetabolism and the citric acid cycle (Table 1). The
1) were analysed for GO categories “Molecular function”
g the PANTHER (http://www.pantherdb.org) and DAVID
t of deregulated proteins is indicated as percentage of the total
eregulated proteins in each category and their percentage of the
responding GO terms.

http://www.pantherdb.org
http://www.david.niaid.nih.gov


Fig. 2 – Graphical representation of the merged most significant protein networks using Ingenuity Pathway Analysis. All
significantly deregulated proteins (Table 1) were imported into the Ingenuity Pathway Analysis. The up-regulated proteins are
marked in red and the down-regulated in green. The nodes represent proteins that are connected with one or several arrows;
the solid arrows represent direct interactions and the dotted arrows indirect interactions; direct and predicted protein
interactions were searched for (http://www.Ingenuity.com).
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majority of these proteins have been previously associated with
heart failure and hypertrophy [38–41]. An impaired ability to oxi-
dise fatty acids in hypertrophy has been shown to be caused by
oxidative stress [42].

We observed a decrease in the abundance of mitochondrial
trifunctional protein (TFP) subunit alpha that plays a central role
in the fatty acidmetabolism in themitochondrialmatrix [43]. Al-
tered expression of TFP has been observed in cardiomyopathy,
ischemia–reperfusion injury and acute heart failure [32,44,45].
Compared to the controls, irradiated samples also showed a
lower expression level of methylmalonyl-CoA mutase
(MCmut), a key protein in the degradation of cholesterol and
odd-chain fatty acids producing succinyl-CoA [46]. A significant
mitochondrial respiratory chain dysfunction and subsequent
insufficient energy metabolism has been observed in patients
with methylmalonyl-CoAmutase deficiency [47].

In accordance with our data, co-alteration in the abundance
of proteins involved in mitochondrial electron transport chain
(ETC) and fatty acid oxidation has been observed in different
states of heart pathologies including pressure overload-
induced heart failure [38,48] and ischemia–reperfusion injury
[49,50].

4.3. Pyruvate metabolism

We found down-regulation of three proteins associated with
pyruvate metabolism, demonstrating a rapid radiation-induced
alteration in the glucose oxidative pathway [38,48].

image of Fig.�2
http://www.Ingenuity.com


Fig. 3 – Immunoblot verification of differentially expressed proteins. (A) 25μg extracted proteins from control and irradiated FFPE
hearts at 24 h after exposurewere separated by 12% and 15% SDS-PAGE and analysed by immunoblotting using a premixed cocktail
antibody (OXPHOS) including one antibody against eachmitochondrial complex: CI subunit NDUFB8, CII-30 kDa, CIII-Core protein 2,
CIV subunit I and CV a subunit (a) and anti-NDUFB6 (b), anti-ND4 (c), anti-Methyl Coamutase (MCmut) (d), anti-mitofilin (e), anti-three
functional mitochondrial protein (TFP) (f), anti-dystroglycan alpha (DCG α) (g) dystroglycan beta (DCG β) (h), anti-Y binding protein
(Yb1) (i), andpaxillin-associatedprotein (Pap) (j). Thesameamountof proteinwasused inall cases. Theproteinbandswerequantified
using ImageJ software by integrationof all the pixel values in thebandarea after background correction andnormalised to the tubulin
alpha expression (k) (t-test; *p≤0.05, **p≤0.01). In the case ofmultiple bands, the black arrow indicates themain band at the expected
molecular weight corresponding to the full length protein. In the case of Yb1, the star indicates the truncated form.Three biological
replicates were used in all experiments. (B) Columns represent the average ratios of relative protein expression in control and
irradiated samples.
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Dihydrolipoamide acetyltransferase is a catalytic compo-
nent (component E2) of the pyruvate dehydrogenase complex,
converting pyruvate to acetyl-CoA. E2 subunit controls both
glycolysis and the tricarboxylic acid cycle [51]. We have previ-
ously reported radiation-induced alteration in both level and
activity of pyruvate dehydrogenase E1 alpha in the cardiac
mitochondria [22].

We suggest that the three main pathways found to be
altered in this study, namely mitochondrial respiratory chain,
lipid metabolism and pyruvate metabolism, are interactive. A
significant reduction in mitochondrial respiratory capacity
and subsequent cardiac oxidative capacity after heart failure,
both with substrates of fatty acid and carbohydrate oxidation,
has been described [38].

4.4. Others

Our data also show a significant radiation-induced increase in
the abundance of dystroglycan in the cardiac tissue. Immuno-
blotting detected both dystroglycan isoforms, verifying the
alteration observed by mass spectrometry. Despite the highly
glycosylated status of dystroglycan alpha, antibody detection
confirmed the increase of this subunit. Dystroglycan is amember
of the dystrophin-associated protein complex inmuscle [52] that
functions as a transmembrane linkage between the extracellular
matrix and the cytoskeleton [53]. Dystrophin-deficient mice ex-
hibit slowly developing cardiomyopathy that can be accelerated
by glutathione depletion, indicating its involvement in oxidative
stress [54].

We found up-regulation of Y-box-binding protein 1 (YB-1),
a member of DNA/RNA-binding nucleo-cytoplasmic shuttling
protein family [55]whichmaybe involved indamage recognition
in the DNA repair pathway [56,57]. The YB-1 protein undergoes a
proteasome-mediated cleavage under stress conditions in vivo
that leads to an accumulation of the truncated protein in the
nuclei of stressed cells [55]. Bieler et al. showed that radiation
increases the nuclear YB-1 fraction in glioma cells [58]. In good
agreement with these data, we detected a single peptide of
YB-1 protein belonging to the truncated domain that is localised
in the nucleus [55], suggesting stress-responsive alterations in
the irradiated heart tissue. In accordance with the mass spec-
trometry data, immunoblotting analysis showed amoderate in-
crease in the low molecular weight polypeptide presumably
representing the truncated protein.

We found increased level of a Pap (paxillin associatedprotein),
a multidomain protein composed of an Arf-GAP domain (ADP-
ribosylation factor and GTPase-activating domain), an ankyrin
homology region, a proline-rich region, and a C-terminal SH3
domain [59]. This protein binds to paxillin, an adaptor molecule
in integrin signalling [60]. Ionising radiation is known to affect
the phosphorylation status of paxillin and alter paxillin levels
[61].
5. Conclusions

Our study shows that label-free proteomic approach enables
to detect and quantify radiation-induced alterations in FFPE
tissue. It indicates that archival tissue, that frequently is the
only source of biomaterial available, plays a valuable role in
retrospective molecular studies. This is particularly valid in
cardiovascular diseases where additional collecting and
sampling of fresh-frozen biomaterial is for ethical reasons
cumbersome. We suggest that the three pathways found
radiation-responsive in this study play an important role in
the aetiology of radiation-induced cardiovascular disease.
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